Menu

Chamarel

Little known land
The village of Chamarel bears the name of the Frenc hma n Charl es
Antoi ne de Chazal de Chama rel, who lived i n the regio n around the
1800s. P reviously, the w hole village belong ed to him. The latter settl ed
there aro und 1793 and exploited the fo rts to provide wood to the colony.
He cultivated coffee, indigo, cotton and sug ar ca ne and b uilt a ho use for
himself. Mathew Flind ers w ho was captured in Ma uri tius duri ng the
Napoleonic war was welcomed by Chamarel in his estate.

Le Chamarel Restaurant
The view of the Morne mountai n a nd the Black River coa stline is so clear
and plunging that one wo uld thi nk a t the control of a pl ane, but yo u are
just in Le Chama rel Resta ura nt.…tables hangi ng between the green of the
forest and the azure blue of the sea.

La Tab’ Diri
The Mauritian Rice Table

Mauritian Creole flavours, sampling the many
different ethnic origins of Mauritian Cuisine

La Tab’Diri Menu
Bites
Crispy chicken katless
Vegetable samossa

Creole Salads
Chamarel coleslaw with smoked marlin

Vegetables
Sautéed bokchoy with garlic and soy sauce
Chayotte & Green peas in creamy white sauce
scented with thyme

Main dishes
venison chasseur with wild mushroom
Seafood stew with fresh herbs
Local Rasson chickpea soup scented with coriander
Served with a steaming bowl of white rice (flavoured)
Bread, butter, home-made pickles, chilli paste

Sides
Tomato chutney with pickled lime
Tamarind and chilli pickle

Dessert
Light cassava pudding with coconut and vanilla ice-cream

Menu at Rs 850 per person

Classics
Salades
Grilled octopus salad with miso
dressing

Rs 375

smoke marlin carpaccio with poached egg
and baby roquette

Rs 450

Tropical Palm heart salad,, with ripe mango
and young coconut dressing

Rs 475

Green papaya salad with shrimps and peanuts

Rs 400

Karail Chamarel
Whole baby chicken tandoori with Cajun potato

Rs 795

Grilled king prawns scented with lemongrass, rice,
poppadum, and laksa sauce

Rs 975

Coconut chutney crust local fish fillet, green
banana curry, banana chips, with tomato salsa

Rs 925

catch of the Day whole Grill fish for Two
serve with Green salad ,sauté potato
and Rice

Rs 1350

Mamas of Chamarel
Wild boar civet scented with 4 spice leaf

Rs 875

Black pepper beef, creole fried
noodles and bok choy

Rs 875

Dry Venison Curry, peanuts sultanas served with
rice, sautéed greens and pickles

Rs 875

Sides
Chips

Rs 100

Plain rice

Rs 100

Green Salade

Rs 100

Dessert
Mille Feuille café de chamarel, coffee soil, salted butter
caramel sauce, confit pineapple

Rs 350

Yoghurt mousse, pine needle & basil seeds syrup,
smoked meringue, fennel compote and yoghurt sorbet

Rs 350

Ivory chocolate and coconut Balthazar served with
mango jelly, peanut crumble and chocolate icecream

Rs 350

Vanilla Crème brulée with caramelized kumquats
and raisin syrup

Rs 375

Moist chocolate cake served with vanilla ice-cream

Rs 375

Kids menu
Crispy fried chicken, chips and salad
chips Fish and chips

Menu at Rs 375 per child

